
Buy or Renew Your Membership online 

The RFUs website may have been designed by a closer relative of Fred Flintstone than Bill 

Gates, but once you know what you are doing you don’t need to have worked at Bletchley Park 

or GCHQ to crack it  

 

 

 

 

 

STEP 1  

Go to the website (you should 

already be there if you are reading 

this !) 

STEP 2  

Go to Buy Membership on the 

menu at the top of the home page 

STEP 3 

Go to Purchase  

STEP 4B 

If you have previously had a 

Membership / account  

Enter your e.mail address  

(the same one you used last year !) 

Enter your password  

                (if you can remember it) 

If not press “Forgot Password” > it 

will send a link to you own e.mail 

account > open your own e.mail 

account > press the link > reset your 

password > go back and enter 

details with your new password  

Then press “Log in” 
If you don’t know the e.mail address you used last 

time you will need to contact one of the 

administration team (they may have previously 

entered it wrongly, as they did with mine !) 

STEP 4A 

If you are taking out membership 

for the first time you will need to 

set up a new account 



 

 

 

 

 

STEP 5 

You’re In ! 

Scrolled down to the Membership 

you want to buy  

If you previously had membership 

and want the same kind you may 

be able to just “renew”   
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STEP 7 

Once you are happy press  

“Add to basket” 

STEP 6 

If you want to know more about 

what you are buying press 

“Information” 

STEP 8 

Go back to the top of the page and 

Press “Checkout”  
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STEP 9 

Check again it is what you want. 

It not press “Back” 

Scroll down and check your details 

are correct 

Choose how you want to pay 

Press “Pay Now” on the top menu 
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STEP 10 

Complete the form 

with your details  

Press “Continue” 

Hopefully that is it, as I couldn’t go any further as I already have “Life Membership”  

Why not consider it yourself - You’ll never have to do all this again ! 

If it worked CONGRATULATIONS you have renewed your membership 

Don’t forget to collect your membership card when you next visit the club (allow time for it to print) 

You are now fully qualified to hack into the Kremlin and Pentagon databases 

(for all I know this may have added your name to them) 


